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heart8 tliey clierishcd a deep liatred of hlm. Neither of thon
Lad ever sought to leara anything about the story froui their
sister; they were both too delicate and tender-hcarted evor te
alludo to the matter before lier; white, as I said before, Miss
Brown was too reservcd, too self-contained to speak of lier
own troubles to anyone. When she heard fron ,Judith that
Mrs. lStandfield was staying ia Eastvilleï and ot bis unvarying
kindness toward herseif, Dorotliy had feit a momnentary fear
for lier, young sister. She Lad once bocard Augusta say thint
lie was a heartless flirt, but at the tino elie had not believed
this ; afterwards, aies 1 lier own lieart. could not deny it; sO
now sho dreaded bis influence over Jud.ith, who was just the
sort of girl te make a hero of a man. of Donald Standfilids
stanip, if lio succeeded ln touching lier heart. Miss Brown
debated within liersoîf whether or not she should warn Judith
against hlm; but then again she considercd tint this miglit
put ideas ip the young girl's mind, with regard to Mr. Stand-
field, tLat miglit othorwise nover coneï there. à [ter ail, Lie
was twice bier age and must look upon Ler as a child. She
would wait and see hiow it was likely to be; xneanwhile she
mnust trust lier sister to Providence. Poor- 1 was alinost
s.iying, cgpoor Judith!"' but I think 1 shall say, "iPoor Mr.
Standfield 1"I instead. For wliat biard thouglits'DorotLy
seemed to Lave of liim-tiis mnan whom she Lad Ioved se
dearly once (I amn inclined to tlinzk tliat that old love was not
quite dead even yet). And liow completely must that doter-
mined young woman, Miss Laurie, have blackened is
charactor in Dorotliy' eyes, wlien alie did not feel safe in
trusting lier sister te bis tender merdies. Poor Donald 1
Wlien 'will yen and she leara the trutli, I wender? Not ill
too late, perhaps.

It miust nlot lie thouglit that alie was actuated in the
least by jeaiousy ef lier sister. No, it was not in DorotLy s
nature to be jealous, especiaily of anyone whorn lie lovod.
If Judy cared for Mr. Standfield and lie wislied to marry lier,
Dorotliy would have symnasthized with lier sister ia her liap-
piness 'without one bitter thouglit; thougli I do not say that
she would not Lave suffered; for shew~as a thorougli weman,
and Donald Standfield was tlie only man who Lad ever won
bier love.

On the day after that disclosure of Augusta's, Judy was
ln a very unsettled frame of mind. She could nlot brlng lier-
self to, decide againat Mr. Staudfleld, -and yet P.he was tomn
with doubt., for by putting thia and that together alie could
flot but see tlant there was mucli against Lin. She mnade up
bier mind that she would not go to Bonny Woods in the
afternoon; sLe could net meet Lim alone in lier present
state of mimd.

Augusta was pretty well satisfled 'with the rosuit of lier
machinations, snd watcLed the young girl closely ail day,
witliout seoming to do so. cgIt was a bold stroke"' she

"utrd gbut I tLiuk- it lias succoeded, 80, far."
Jack came in the forenoon as tisuai; but received fren-

Judithi no encouragement to prolong Lis- visit. She was

u'oit Iogate as p fdler.syuolg.

No answer.
AIII-tink.yon must Le feeling tlred to-day, Miss-Judy, yen,

are l.ooking:paeg."

tgPale 1 Arn1 mot al %ays pale ? and 1 arn not tired at ail,"
petutantly.

tgI beg your pardon," said Jtick, liumbly, "I did not menu
to offend you."

"iYou did not offend mue at all-what nonsenso 1'
"laI there rlotliing I cau do for you? J et me read to you."1
tgNo, thanlis; oh I I ivish you would not botlier me."
ccI beg your pardon. 1 Lad no intention of liothering

you ; I 'viii reliove you at once of my obnoxious presence,"l
said Jack, stiffly, and with a sliglit bow, walked hulfily
away.

Then Judith was. filled with compunction for ber own
rudeness.

"iOhi, Mr. Littlewortli 1"I she cried, rising Lastily fron, lier
cLair and standing a pretty picture of distresa and confusion.

Jack turned and stood silently before lier; tliey were, ln
the orchard and no one was near.

ceForgive my rudoness, please, Aim. LittlewortL, 1-I think,
you were riglit just now, I am tired, and my-ny liead aches,"1
with a little catch in lier voico and a suspicion of tears ia lier
beautiful eyes tliat touched hlm. inexpressibiy.

ccIt is I who should ask your fomgiveness;," hoe said, coming
nearer te ber-" I was a brute to be s0 bad ternpered; I miglit
have known you were not well ; and I Lave been botLering
yon ahl morning."1 _

"tIt was I wlio was bad-tomperod, but you will forgive me
this tinoe?"1

"H Ie did not answer nt once, ho was looking down at bier
with eyes full of inexpressible love-no boy's love was this
for Jack Lad been la love scores of times before, but nevei-
before had Lie feltaucli a deep passion for any womau as tLat
whîch Lie Lad for the fair young girl beside Lim. As Judith
spolie she looked up at Lim. and almoat immediately, with a
quicli start and a vivid blusL, turned away. She knew now
that this Landsome young Englishman loved hier; she had.
rend the secret in hie eyes.

Hle noted the start and the blieh, and perhaps guessed the
cause, for hoe himseif colored slii tly.

tgJudithi," lie said, tenderly, a.u put out hie Land as thougli
to takbe hors

"iExcuse me, I must go back te the Louse,"1 she intér-
posed, moving quickly away.

ccStay just one mornentj'" Le pleaded.
ccOL, Mr. Littlewortb, didnit I just tell yen tliat I Lad a

bad Leadnche-I must go and lie down."1
"tFergive me," Le sald, nd accompaniod lier siiently to

the door and thon went &way, after expressing a hope tligt
sho would Le botter in the aftemnoon.

Tliough she was mucli distrcssed by the discovery she8
Lad just mntde, the other, greater trouble, oershadewecl this
one ; s0 it -sras net surprising that before an Lotir Lad passed
Jacki Littleworth and hin love were ainiost forZotten. Coming
down 8tairs a littie while before dinner, alie found eld Xis.
Laumie there alone, the click ef bier bight knitting neédles
being the enly sound in îlio roon.

"Hfas Mr. Lau rie corne in yet, Judy, ray dear?" sbe en-
quired, glancîng over lier gold-rmmmed spectacles at the
'girl.

- "No,Mrs. LaurieI thinlinet yet," shuýanswereds-eatmng
herseif Leside the eld. lady.

ccYeu are pale-this mornlng; are yen neot feelL.1g weîî; =y
dear?"e

"Have Yen heard from flerothy thia wak ?"

a


